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1. 访学机构及导师概况
访学机构：莱顿大学科技评价中心（Centre for Science and Technology Studies (CWTS) of
Leiden University）
指导老师：Ludo Waltman 教授
学习时间：2018 年 9 月 5 日-2019 年 3 月 1 日
学习主题：科技创新主题演化路径分析
莱顿大学科技研究中心(CWTS)是跨学科研究机构，主要研究科学研究及其与技术，创
新和社会的联系，为评估专业知识为支持研究评估和战略决策以及发展科学政策提供先进的
文献计量和科学计量工具。作为领先的研究、咨询和培训中心，CWTS 致力于增加对科学素
质，
社会影响等相关理念的认识。CWTS 的研究范围涵盖广泛的科学，技术和创新研究领域。
研究人员专注于研究评估，研究管理和科学政策。CWTS 研究评估新知识产生的条件和后果
以及研究在创新过程中的作用。特别注意文献计量和科学计量工具的价值，以支持科学研究
的评估和管理工作。
Ludo Waltman 博士是 CWTS 教授，负责科学计量学方法工作组（Quantitative Science
Studies –QSS）的研究与开发工作，担任科学计量学杂志 Journal of Informetrics 的主编。他
与同事 Nees Jan van Eck 一起开发了著名的 VOSviewer 和 CitNetExplorer 用于可视化文献计
量网络。
CWTS 主页地址：
https://www.universiteitleiden.nl/en/social-behavioural-sciences/cwts\。

2. 访学目标
参与 CWTS 科学计量学方法（QSS）工作组的研究课题。通过分析科学与技术创新主
题之间的关联，从微观层面定量揭示科技互动现象，识别科学与技术互动视角下的创新演化
路径。主要以科技论文表征科学研究，专利文献表征技术研究，通过科学-技术主题关联分
析更全面、深入地揭示创新演化特征。
研究主要包括①利用多元关系融合的主题关联分析识别科学与技术创新的关键路径；②
依据科学与技术创新主题在时间轴上的关联度揭示科学与技术的互动模式。研究预期可以丰
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富科技情报分析的方法体系，提升科技情报分析的准确性和效率，帮助情报分析与科技管理
人员及时了解科技发展态势，为科技战略决策、创新资源配置和产业发展布局提供重要的情
报支撑。同时深入揭示科技创新要素的流动和扩散规律，促进知识在科学-技术-产业间的有
序流动，加速创新成果产业化进程。

3. 计量方法研究与实践——前沿技术识别方法
Introduction
Nowadays, policymakers and academic researchers have paid increasing attention to the detection
of emerging (EM) topics, which are useful for promoting the advancement of potentially promising
research. This is because it is important to accurately recognize EM topics and their developing
trend in order to support the strategic planning and optimal allocation of innovation resources.
Meanwhile, evidence of the increasing attention being paid to methods for discovering EM topics
can be found in the growing number of publications related to EM technologies and topics.
Scientometric methods are vital to discovering EM topics, and this study continues this approach to
EM topic discovery.
This paper is organized as follows. In the second section, we review the literature related to EM
topics, identify the relevant concepts of the EM topics, and analyze the main existing research
methods for EM topic identification. In the third section, after presenting a framework for the
process of EM topic identification, we define the criteria for identifying EM topics and propose a set
of multidimensional and practical EM topic indicators accordingly. The fourth section is an
empirical analysis of stem cell research topics. Finally, the main conclusion of the study and the
directions for future research are provided in the fifth section.
Framework for the operationalization of EM topics
There are two steps to discovering high-impact and transformative EM topics: finding meaningful
topics and then discovering which of these topics are EM topics. For the second step, a research
topic can be considered as an EM topic if it displays five attributes: (i) novelty, (ii) growth, (iii)
persistence and coherence, (iv) potential high impact (Social and economic influence), and (v)
uncertainty and ambiguity reduction. We hence first briefly review meaningful topic discovery.
Then, we focus on determining each attribute of an EM topic as the second step.
Meaningful topic discovery
Meaningful topics are usually discovered by a community detection algorithm applied to the
citation network, which we refer to as the knowledge network. Community detection is often used
to understand the structure of large and complex networks, and the algorithm that is used for this
task is a critical consideration. Different results are often obtained by different community
detection algorithms, and there no universal testing standard for evaluating their results. In
addition, a taxonomy created by any particular process may contain artefacts that arise from the
process itself (Leydesdorff, 1987). The justification of the effectiveness of the proposed
methodology requires considerable discussion.
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One of the most popular algorithms for discovering community structure is the Leiden algorithm
(Waltman & Van Eck, 2012). The updated version of the Leiden algorithm is the CWTS method,
which now uses a smart local moving (SLM) algorithm for optimization (Traag, Waltman, & van
Eck, 2018; Waltman & Van Eck, 2013). The CWTS method was used to create the set of
meaningful topics used in this study. We used article and patent databases from 2004 to 2018 from
the in-house Web of Science (WoS) database of the CWTS at Leiden University. Because the
CWTS classification method is performed on the whole WoS database, topic discovery is more
accurate.
Attributes and evaluation indicators of novelty
It is assumed that a topic that is emerging embeds a clear degree of novelty in the technology that
sets it apart from the status quo (Li, Porter, & Suominen, 2018). Hence, the novelty or newness of
an EM topic may take the form of “discontinuous innovations derived from radical innovations”
(Small et al., 2014). Novelty is clearly central to EM topics (Rotolo et al., 2015). Bai et al. (2017)
proposed that if a new topic has been continuously reproduced over more than two reference time
windows in recent years, the knowledge topic might represent the germination of an EM
technology, and the topic is hence a candidate EM topic.
There are many ways to evaluate novelty, and the most common one is to calculate the similarity
of the candidate topic with prior ones. Liu et al. (2007) converted patent text into vector space and
evaluated the novelty of patent topics by calculating their vector distance. Hido et al. (2012)
represented a patent document as a bag of words, and evaluated the novelty of the patent by
calculating the sum of the “word age” of vital words. Qi (2015) proposed three indexes: absolute
novelty, relative novelty, and combined novelty, which can be used for patent novelty analysis
using automatic semantic text analysis.
This study compares the time-of-emergence of meaningful topics in the in-house WoS database of
the CWTS, and if a topic appears recently, we regard it as a novel one.
Attributes and evaluation indicators of growth
The second attribute of an EM topic is “fast growth” or at least “growth” (Small et al., 2014).
Growth may be observed from multidimensional perspectives such as the number of scientists
involved, funding bodies, knowledge outputs produced (e.g., publications and patents). As with
the radical novelty attribute, the fast growth of a technology needs to be contextualized. A
technology may grow rapidly in comparison with other technologies in the same domain(s), in
which case, the term “relatively fast growth” may be better. Growth can be modelled in various
ways as well, e.g., by fitting logistic or exponential curves to time series to project future trends
(Roper et al., 2011).
There are many ways to value novelty and growth, but a contradiction emerges with methods that
include several indicators. For instance, “growth” reflects a process of accumulation and a
relatively continuous trend, whereas “novelty” is a burst phenomenon and a discontinuous trend.
Likewise, persistence and novelty are in conflict—persistence implies ongoing multi-year activity,
whereas novelty watches for relatively short-period, abruptly increasing activity. Here, such
contradictions should be solved according specific situation of different domain.
Attributes and evaluation indicators of persistence and coherence
Analysis and indicators can predict whether a nascent topic will become prominent or whether it is
simply a source of excitement that will soon die out. Topics with persistent trends can ultimately
gain economic and social influence, and such topics have higher merit. The coherence of an EM
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topic is described as the “convergence of previously separated research streams” persisting over
time (Day & Schoemaker, 2000), “convergence in technologies” (Srinivasan, 2008), and
technologies that “have already moved beyond the purely conceptual stage” (Stahl, 2011).
Coherence refers to internal characteristics of a group such as “sticking together,” “being united,”
“logical interconnection,” and “congruity.”
Here we propose to use a visualization method—a topic evolution map—to evaluate the
persistence and coherence of the candidate EM topics. The evolution of a candidate EM topic
refers to the development of an innovation topic, and reflects the emergence, diffusion, and
advancements of a topic. The evolution path of an EM topic can help determine its persistence and
coherence.
Attributes and evaluation indicators of potential high impact of EM topics
(1) Potential high impact (social and economic influence)
The fourth defining attribute of EM topics is that they potentially yield “benefits for a wide range
of sectors” (Martin, 1995), “create new industry or transform existing ones” (Day & Schoemaker,
2000), “exert much enhanced economic influence” (Porter et al., 2002), or change “the basis of
competition” (Hung & Chu, 2006). EM topics may exert a widespread impact by cutting across
multiple levels of the socio-economic system, such as organizations and institutions, as well as
knowledge production processes and technological regimes. One important reason why policy
makers and information analysts pay a lot of attention to EM topic research is the potential and
relatively powerful capacity of EM topics to penetrate all of society. Most related articles consider
the impact of EM topics based on the entire socio-economic system. Accordingly, we identified
high impact as another key attribute of EM topics.
(2) Evaluation indicators of the potential high impact of EM topics
Mutual citations among papers and patents is an important way for knowledge to spread between
science and technology, and, in agreement with the prior studies listed below, we argue that the
citation of patents in research papers could represent the potential power of a candidate EM topic.
Narin et al. (1985) and Schmoch (1993) analyzed patent citations and found that there were
several types of interactions between science and technology. Moreover, the interaction strength
varied in different fields (Narin & Noma, 1985; Schmoch, 1993). Meyer et al. (2010) established a
connection between subject areas and technical fields using patent citations, and found that
applied science with high technological relevance was more influential (Meyer & Debackere,
2010). Other researchers have used two-way citations to research the relationship between science
and technology because of the deficiency of the one-way analysis. Gao et al. (2012) analyzed the
interaction between science and technology using a paper–patent hybrid co-citation analysis. They
also used this method to study the mutual fusion of science and technology in knowledge flow
(Gao, Ding, Teng, & Pang, 2012). Huang et al. (2015) found that the cross-citation frequency of
science and technology in the field of fuel cells was low but gradually increasing, indicating that
the trend of correlation and integration was enhanced (Huang, Yang, & Chen, 2015).
When analyzing the relationship between science and technology, existing related approaches
mainly focus on patents cited by papers and papers cited by patents (Figure 1), that is, paths ②
and ④ of the evolution path, which is the backward citation relationship. Our study differs from
existing approaches because it takes the analysis of paths ① and ③ into consideration, which
means that the papers that cite patents and patents that cite papers should be considered as well.
Among the four citation paths, paths③and ④represent the transformation of basic science into
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applied science, and paths ① and ② represent applied science that promotes the process of
basic science. An analysis of all four paths of the citation relationships among papers and patents
makes the analysis of the relationship between science and technology more comprehensive and
accurate.

Figure 1. The schematic diagram of science-technology interaction
In this study, we calculated two main indicators to evaluate potential high impact: UBA and UAB.
Indicator UBA represents the ability of basic science to transform into applied science, and UAB
represents the ability of applied science to transform into basic science. They are calculated
respectively as follows.
(i) UBA = publications cited by patents/total stem cell publications, where publications cited by
patents = path ③ + path ④;
(ii) UAB = patents cited by stem cell publications/total stem cell publications, where patents
cited by stem cell pubs = path ① + path ②.
We calculated the relationship between basic science and applied science based on the citation
relationships. Both the WoS and PATSTAT databases of CWTS were employed to provide data.
The citations between papers and patents was acquired by the PATSTAT and WoS database of
CWTS (in-house version) (Winnink, 2018).
Attributes and Evaluation Indicators of Reduction to uncertainty and ambiguity
The level of impact of an EM topic remains to be measured and becomes more certain as time
progresses. Along with uncertainty in its emergent phase, the most emphasized characteristics of
an EM topic are its potential for strong economic influence and its uncertainty and ambiguity
(Hung & Chu, 2006). Hence, uncertainty is an important feature that cannot be neglected,
especially, in high-risk research, where failures are inevitable (otherwise, discovering EM topics
would not be so difficult). However, the evaluation of uncertainty and ambiguity still remains
largely unexplored in scientometric studies. Meanwhile, other studies have shown that FT topics
usually initially occur in the form of weak relationships among disciplines (Wei et al., 2016),
which is an initial feature of interdisciplinary and technological integration. Therefore, the
variation of strong and weak relationships could be used to capture the growth of leading-edge
topics (Xu, Dong, & Wei, 2019).
Here, we tried to reveal the capacity to reduce the uncertainty of a candidate EM topic by
calculating the amount of change in the number of communities, weakly connected components,
and strongly connected components. If a candidate EM has a greater ability to change the whole
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knowledge network, we regard this topic as having a higher capacity to reduce uncertainty.
Experimental Study
Data set and statistic description
The study of stem cells, which are a type of cell that are capable of self-renewal and
multidirectional differentiation, is an important topic in biomedical research. Because of their
importance and high potential for development in disease treatments and regenerative medicine,
stem cells have drawn global attention in the life sciences and medical research (Wei et al., 2017).
In this section, the literatures on stem cells were selected as a case study to demonstrate the
approach proposed in this paper. The data for this study were collected on October 20, 2018, and
422,101 research articles and 50,556 patents were retrieved.
To avoid the influence of random fluctuations such as the expansion or reduction of the database,
we adopted a smoothed annual number of publications. The period from 2004 to 2018 was
selected as the overall research period and divided into 11 smaller intervals of five adjacent years.
The number of publications continues to grow exponentially during each interval (Figure 2).
However, we should note that the drop in year 2018 in Figure 3 does not necessarily represent a
real reduction of the number of publications because the total records for 2018 could not be
retrieved when the data were collected. In addition, the classification at a fine topic granularity
changed during different intervals. For example, out of 4,047 Leiden classifications, there were
1,584 during the 2004–2008 period and 2,058 during the 2013–2017 period (Figure 2).
Figure 3 shows the classifications distribution of stem cells visualized by VOSviewer, of which
the size of the node is proportional to the number of publications on stem cells divided by the
classification of the whole WoS database. In Figure 3, the main topics were located in the
“Biomedical and health sciences” zone and a short distance between topics indicates that they are
strongly related. To extract the topics belonging to stem cell research, we further obtained the
number of publications on stem cells in the CWTS classification of each topic and removed the
topics that included only a few stem cell publications. Finally, we selected 54 topics that had a
high proportion of stem-cell articles as the final candidate EM topics for the stem cell field.

Figure 2. The publication and classification of stem cell from 2001 to 2018
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Figure 3. The micro-level classification in stem cell from 2001 to 2018
Main steps of EM topics in the stem cell field
We used the framework for the operationalization of an EM topic described in the third section
and calculated the indicators of the five attributes for each candidate EM topic. For each 5-year
interval, the top-50 topics were selected for analysis. The specific steps are as follows:
Step 1 (novelty and growth): We obtained the average growth rate (AGR) for each topic over
the whole time interval (i=11), through calculating the AGR of each topic, since the time at which
each topic appeared. After this process, more weight was given to recently appearing topics,
especially those that appeared after 2010. Next, we proceeded to explore the growth of the topics
in the last five intervals (i=5). For topics that disappeared after appearing, we treated their novelty
as insufficient and excluded them. The formula defining AGR is as follows:
Vi =

1 t +i N t +i — N t
∑ N
i t =1
t

where Vi represents the AGR of a candidate EM topic, i represents each 5-year interval, N
represents the number of topics entities, including publications, journals, authors, and funding
bodies related to the topics in this study. Then, to analyze the recent growth of the EM topics, the
AGR of the topics of the last five 5-year intervals (i = 5) were obtained. Higher values for these
topics indicate that they are more likely to be EM topics. After that, we calculated the AGRs (i=11)
and the AGRs for the last five 5-year intervals (i=5) of all 5-year intervals for the numbers of
journals, funding bodies, and authors for each of the topics. The topics with negative growth were
excluded because negative values indicate that the number of journals, funding bodies, and
authors for this topic are decreasing. For example, the AGR of topic ID 1297 in the last five time
intervals is ranked first, but its AGRs for journals, funding bodies, and authors are negative,
indicating that these numbers are decreasing. Considering that these numbers should be increasing
for EM topics, such topics were eliminated from the candidate EM topic set.
Step 2 (potential for high impact): The two indicators for evaluating the potential for high
impact, UBA and UAB, were calculated for each topic. Higher values of both UBA and UAB indicate
that a candidate EM topic has more potential to become a high-impact topic.
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Step 3 (Reduction to uncertainty and ambiguity): The following three indicators were
calculated to determine the uncertainty and ambiguity of each candidate EM topic: ∆NC= AGR of
the change in the number of communities, ∆NWC = AGR of the change in the number of weakly
connected components; ∆NSC= AGR of the change in the number of strongly connected
components.
A higher value of these three indicators means the candidate EM topics have more ability to
reduce uncertainty and ambiguity. Moreover, they have a better chance of becoming a knowledge
hub in the future.
Step 4 ( persistence and coherence): Figure 4 illustrates the overall development trend of
candidate EM topics through the evolution paths. It was drawn using D3.js (Bostock, Ogievetsky,
& Heer, 2011)., The horizontal axis is the time span of the topic distribution, and the vertical axis
is the topic ID. The Jaccard similarity was used to calculate the topic relevance between different
time intervals. The numerator of the Jaccard similarity is equal to the number of publications
shared by adjacent time intervals while its denominator is the sum of the publications of both time
intervals. The relationship between two different topics is proportional to the Jaccard similarity
between those topics. Higher similarities are indicated by thicker lines and the red colored topics
have higher potential to be a EM topic.

Figure 4. The trajectories of EM topics in the stem cells field (similarity>=0.04)
Figure 4 shows the evolution path of the highest-growing EM topics in stem cell research (i.e.,
when the Jaccard coefficient is ≥ 0.04. In this figure, each topic adheres to its main trajectory,
displaying the persistence character of EM topics, while different topics have crossed each other,
displaying the coherent character of EM topics. Moreover, the EM topics with an uninterrupted
increasing trend are more likely to produce economic and social influence.
EM topics in the stem cell field
Finally, 26 topics were identified as EM topics in stem cell research. The features of 10 of them
are listed in Table 1 because of space limitations.

Table 1. EM topics in stem cells field (partial )
(i) Novelty

(iii)Potential prominent

(iv)Reduction to uncertainty and

(ii) Growth

impact

ambiguity
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No. Topic

AGR of

AGR of

AGR of

AGR of

ID.

topic

journal

funding

authors

1

353

numbers
2.0413

numbers
1.7989

numbers
2.1306

2

2276

1.3939

1.1206

3

1460

1.3736

4

142

1.7261

5

60

6
7

UBA

UAB

∆NC

∆NWC

∆NSC

numbers
0.9793

0.0745

0.0082

-0.1701

-0.1847

1.0833

5.2969

0.6943

0.1061

0.0051

0.1917

-0.0083

0.4375

1.6603

6.6780

0.6241

0.111

0.0202

-0.3333

-0.5000

-0.2500

1.9868

4.8302

1.1661

0.1191

0.0014

0.4167

0.0833

35.3759

1.2293

0.9753

5.1354

0.6355

0.113

0.0086

-0.7500

1.0000

-0.0833

921

1.6619

0.7476

5.3999

0.6695

0.0777

0.0015

0.3889

0.2083

0.1250

727

0.9001

0.8833

4.2569

0.8067

0.1539

0.0104

0.0000

-0.5000

--

8

1046

1.5523

1.3998

5.4607

1.4547

0.0972

0.0091

-1.0000

--

0.0000

9

161

0.6990

0.3582

5.4756

0.6150

0.0937

0.0015

-0.2500

0.1250

0.2125

10

221

0.5806

0.5394

4.1834

0.3643

0.1423

0.0018

-1.0000

0.0000

-0.2500

Considering that the topics obtained from the CWTS classification are fixed and lack specificity,
to further gain an in-depth understanding of the stem cell field, we conducted an additional
thematic analysis of the text sets under each of the CWTS topics to relabel each topic. The topic
labels in Table 2 are the subject tags for the 10 EM topics in the stem cell field with the original
topic labels from the CWTS classification.

Table 2. EM topics in stem cells domain (partial)
No.

Topic
id

Original topic labels from CWTS
classification

Topic labels of stem cells
stem cell; cell; surface; mesenchymal stem; extracellular

1

353 matrix;substrate;

differentiation;

tissue;

biomaterial

hydrogel;

Micrornas;

microrna

cluster; serum mir

stem cell; intestinal stem; expression; organoid; cancer; chondrogenesis;
2

2276 intestinal; colorectal cancer;crypt; model; Lgr5

expression;Mir;

chondrogenic

chondrocyte;
differentiation;

cartilage

tissue engineering; talus
stem cell; scaffold; tissue engineering; cell; extracellular mage; cancer testis antigen; ny eso;
3

1460 matrix; tissue; mesenchymal stem; VITRO; regeneration; chimeric
decellularized

antigen

receptor;

cytokine

induced killer cell

DNA methylation; stem cell; epigenetic; gene; gene dna methylation; hydroxymethylcytosine;
4

142 expression; EMBRYONIC STEM; expression; human; promoter
cell;
stem

5

60

hypermethylation;

dnmt1;

rassf1a
cell;

mesenchymal

stem;

ARTICULAR acute

promyelocytic

leukemia;

CARTILAGE; scaffold; tissue engineering; chondrocyte; myelodysplastic syndrome; azacitidine;
chondrogenic differentiation; bone marrow; growth factor; aml; trans retinoic acid
cartilage repair
stem cell; dental pulp; expression; periodontal ligament; leber congenital amaurosis; autosomal

6

921 mesenchymal stem; pulp stem; osteogenic differentiation; dominant
human dental; VITRO; growth factor

retinitis

pigmentosa;

cone;

mouse retina; mammalian retina

beta catenin; stem cell; expression; Wnt beta; signaling human mesenchymal stem cell; human
7

727 pathway; cell; catenin signaling; protein; gene

adipose tissue; jelly; derived stem cells;
umbilical cord

9

stem cell; EZH2; expression; cell; gene; protein; gene follicular
8

1046

expression; differentiation; embryonic; chromatin

lymphoma;

mantle

cell

lymphoma; classical hodgkin lymphoma;
refractory

hodgkin;

aggressive

non

hodgkin
acute
9

myeloid;

myeloid

leukemia;

stem

cell; atomic force microscopy; mesenchymal

161 myelodysplastic syndrome; cell transplantation; patient; stem
AML; hematopoietic stem; leukemia AML; treatment

cell;

microrheology;

substrate

stiffness; fabrication

stem cell; retina; transplantation; cell; differentiation; thalidomide; multiple myeloma; myeloma;
10

221 retinal pigment; photoreceptor; pluripotent stem; macular undetermined significance; bortezomib
degeneration; progenitor cell

Discussion and Conclusions
This study proposed a multidimensional and practical bibliometric methodology for the detection
of EM topics. In addition, an in-depth analysis in the field of stem cell research was conducted to
examine this approach further. In particular, we emphasis more the study of potential high impact
and the uncertainty or ambiguity of the EM topic. Therefore, our approach could offer more
comprehensive information about EM topics. In addition, our approach is flexible because it can
be fixed according to the concrete features of specific domains. The threshold includes the AGR,
the and number of candidate EM topics, and the Jaccard similarity for the evolution map. However,
there are still some general limitations in identifying EM topics based on citation analysis. For
instance, a certain amount of time must elapse for documents such as papers and patents to be
accumulated.
Current EM topic identification methods pay more attention to progressive innovation, and
identification methods for TT topics are still rare. Progressive innovation research usually adheres
to a relatively stable development path, and it is more difficult to obtain a development pattern for
TT topics because of their uncertainty and nonlinearity. Especially in the early days of
transformational research, there are no obvious signs that could be used for TT topic detection.
Therefore, in the future, TT topic identification methods will need to be different from progressive
EM topic identification methods and will need to adopt some unconventional methods to identify
these uncertain scientific topics.
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5. 访学启示及思考
首先，通过在 Leiden 大学 CWTS 半年的学习和科研生涯，让我对“创新”和“交流”有了
更深的认识。CWTS 的访学学者往来频繁，因此半年期间接触过很多短暂在 CWTS 交流的
研究人员。CWTS 看似总是在“聊天”，无论是办公室、门口还是咖啡间，任何碰面的机会都
是交流的机会，哪怕短暂的午餐，还是有人在讲自己的 idea。同时，如果你对别人的研究感
兴趣，他们也会不厌其烦的给你介绍，这点与国内氛围较为不同。这也让我这种有“激情”
的人和其他有共同爱好的同事能短时间做出一些十分有意思的探索。在 CWTS 期间也有
Leiden 大学计算机学院的老师参与交流，尤其跟我个人的研究方向较为一致，他们同样非常
关心创新，尤其是在理论层面的创新。他们对创新的追逐也让我思考自己的研究和工作，比
如诸多重复性工作是否可以通过更加自动的手段实现，以及这种方法的可行性。
其次，CWTS 的合作导师普遍跟访问学者关系比较密切，交流也非常频繁。在我的访学
期间，每周跟 Ludo 有一次 30 分钟到 1 个小时的单独交流，讨论研究思路和进展。我所在
的团队 QSS 每月有两次例会，每人介绍自己的研究进展和计划，其他人提意见。同时，整
个 CWTS 中心基本每个周五都有 seminar，
由 CWTS 的专家或者邀请外单位专家做专题讲座。
以及博士生的开题思路，大家也基本会到场聆听并给出各式意见。这种密集的 brainstorm，
让我受益匪浅，短时间内了解了别人的相关工作和思路，以及我自己研究中的漏洞。同时，
也让我英语口语在很短时间内就达到一个新的水平。
再次，半年时间让我接触并使用了科学计量的殿堂级数据，那就是 CWTS 的 in-house
version Web of Science 的元数据的加强版，
这些数据对一个科学计量研究人员来说价值非凡。
在我访学期间 CWTS 正好主办了 2018STI 会议，当时我提交了一篇多源数据融合的主题识
别论文，数据是在国内完成，数据抽取的模式和框架复杂，大约花费了两个月的时间，但令
我吃惊的是会议接受为 poster（为什么不是 full paper？）。我一直不解，这么好的论文为什
么只是 poster，但我并没有直接问 Ludo，而是将自己的海报挂在了自己的办公室，时不时
会看一下。随着我对 CWTS 数据库的熟悉及数量使用，发现原先两个月做的东西，原来在
这里两周就可以做完了。当我将这个发现告诉 Ludo 时，他莞尔一笑并告诉我：“是的，你
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的论文录为 poster 就是不想让大家花太多的时间在基础数据的处理上，看到 open citation 的
重要了吧”。哦，原来如此！
最后，以 Ludo 教授为首的 CWTS 的研究人员对科学计量研究和应用的使命担当和付出
精神影响并震撼了我。从 Leiden 宣言到今天他们大力提倡的 Open Science 和 Responsible
metrics，致力于让科学引文数据的开放和科学计量方法的真正科学可靠。
感谢中国科学院文献情报系统“群星计划”给予本人这次出国学习的机会；感谢单位领导
和同事在本人出国期间给予的工作上的支持；感谢 CWTS 的各位老师尤其是 LudoWaltman
教授和 Nees Jan van Eck 研究员，JOS. J. Winnink 研究员在研究工作上给予的耐心的指导，
感谢 CWTS 的博士生方志超，吕晓赞，Juan Pablo 和 Wout S. Lamers 对于数据库使用的耐心
帮助，因为你们，让我的访学过程没有经历太多波折，一切是如此的美好。
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